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Front "C&tttr3tlll£ October « td g&0tfoty'O$.6ber f.^ l<57jb \ 
renienntt, Sept.lto, 

TH E "Wind blowing all the last week at 
W«S.W. very sew Ships came "nto this 
Harbor, those that did, were all very 

sinall Vessels, except the Eiwaird ani fohn of London, 
j laden wkh Lead and 'Lead-Ore*', bound from Z-tyrr-r 
-f oole to Cadiz. •„ i 

•Swanzey, Septrja. We have had sor those ta 
dayes last past veryflormy weather, which hatfohad 
its effects on some small Vessels on these Coasts. The 
Master of a finals Vessel of Coembe, coming over hero 
to load Coals a day -Qt two before the bad weather! 
J-egan did confidently report, tbat he and his Corn* 
-pany,^p6n tneir crofting thc Seventhjavi aMair-man 
•Appear a pfetty while above water, the head- and 
"fecx'being like tbit *>f "a Mans* with long hah-. • 

Stockholm, *4tig.ti. ThcNcws,wehavechercof 
aPcace being1 iettcladcd between France suM Holt, 
lAni, docs occafioh grist rejoycing, and peopleherej 
£bpe it "win* be fcfllowed by a-general one* b« 
which this Crown may recoverwhatk hath lost du-j 
ring the War. The.RyX-€ha&cclloriaftcr itf months? 
absence, isreturiietito^Town » 

Naples, Sept. t J» This everting-sailerf"fromheno 
tf i Ships; and 4 Barks, hating-ert BoW* o"eJe> Horse, 
and 340a Foot, bound for Bifcelini; It is toped the 
Mil meet at Sei t ie Spmist *vfclt to? W?t,<M*hb liavi 
on Board the Troops of ffMsyVahd are likewise* gd 
ing* for Barcelona. W they were -joined * we fltouk. 
be eased of the fears we arc liowin* that the F4enc6 

Sicnndd 

i they within had demanded 14 dayea pn consider 
of it, and thac his Electoral,Highncls iha^arrsiveccd, 

«Mcn of War, "under th--Coinmand of th 
guestidjinayhe Inwait-fbrthcseShipsthatare.g'onci 
aence, though thc Jtfews ia Ij'Qfrn is.thacthe sairf 
Sieur iu Qtejne j& returned with his squadron tcj 

tfjsbffulon. '* j 
Fienna, Sept.in Yesterday rhe Duke and DU* 

Chefs of Ncubtlrfa, did formally askthc Ardichitcheft 
sAnn, in M irriage far die Prince their Jon, which 'tha 
Emperor having granted /a Letter was presented- coj 
her'frqm the Prince ± and oir"thee->th of December\ 
feeing St. Nicolas .day, Jhe" Marriage .-#"11 be coniunlT| 
mated at A r̂fjWs> \ 

Wifmir, Sept.^01 Inourlastwegaveyoua par-4 
ticular account of ther Descent of the Diner andf 
trajtiienbnrghs owthe Die of tygtty,firi.t they had ta-f 
jjcerijt&e Old and Itfew F^rfcansy^'^h very little loss 
<»ach£ir-|)art, and that Count Conhgfmark.vias ot^ed. 
tr/ver" tkiStrielfoniviitfi y>hat Troops hetouldifave. 
^rlccHvc";undcrltand1, that the Brandenburgs have pel"-} 
Jessed thcmsclve&o/ the Island Denbolme, which ticsi 
Jacj^en Bj/genAnd Strasljoni, the Enemies "Jroops 
t*39t-wcre posted there retiring 'so soon as they tin-1-
<derstood that all was lost in J{ugen, that the Elector* 
of Brandenburgb, who was in person onthe Ifloof 
mgen, had caused several pieces of Ĉ fsnDU to "Be 
toughs to Denbolm* And A feafctcry tp be rajjfed" 
there, from whence they fired uponb-ftows/eakaBd 
that that place had In like manner retisrn d them 
several shot. Just ^iow we have Advice, that bis ta'&g; not being longer able to 
Electoral Highness bad sent to 8ir^rB"}rithC"?iiccihact"i -arlier^he|\rifi-^-dr^-mh-9 

that hewoutd expect till the erth of thcraxssiriorith; 
to know whether theywauld-acccpttlm Onditions 
offered by him'and in themcantime w*is preparing 
to attack them with all "poflible vigortsJkuoase they 
ihould refuse them. i -

Hamburgh ? Oilob. 4. "Tln5ii.etter6 fronje PamSren 
tell us, That rircElecldreof sBrindchherfh vis going 
to attack the Town of St*t?etsond,m)ia*iig xtken the 
Ilk of Denbolme. anclfJanred/lrisiC-rntan there t o 
batter the place, thc Magistrates and Inhabitants 
whereof "were1 enconragea,fity the $r**fenccMjf Count 
Cmingsmarke, ( who, as SSink fay, jjs wtwndcd ) to 
defend their-City to the. uohiaft j sractas a mark of 
their resolution so to da, theyi had nreH cheirCan1-
rson apontha^risWe-ie'aryfo^whc'were posledm the 
Uland Denbolme. it it, sai.l r|iat most as the Germans, 
Who were in the service of tho'tf«t"^y,*iavedesertedr 
and put themselves into thafeof the Elector-of ^fiia-
denburgb, and that Count ConingfmarKe jfcas nos? ab 
present above i s 00 men with him.. -"* 

Front tbe imperial Cmip «Scrcckc,Seft.%a. The* 
Imperiilists; as wellOlficersasiSoldiors that jrvear ta
ken Prisoners in the A£tion\atI{hinfelden,hivae betri 
jc-tebangedior tho Marquis ie Sohoniberg; theftcom-

tlain very much of their ill treatment, "which had 
ireed several to put thcjmsebzesinto thcJFfe«*"Ser-

Vice. We have advice that the,Frencb Army, not 
ieingable longer to subsist where itnowi-vis going 
torcturntowardsthe Vpper Alsice,. and that the Ar-
ti"ieryJias already taken its way through thmFortlt 
of Hogueniwi* 

StrotBitigh i Sept. id. The Sieur de Monclar is 
-tome back Into these quarters frorri thcfVewti Ar-
isly.and haspollcd h"sTroopiin c-utNeighBorhOor^to. 
hindeis. ns from r"cdjriri|j ainy J*rovisi6n8 from 
abroad; Snd at the fame tifaiehas renewed; EherPro-
hibition tothefCormtrc-rPnoplejtabTihganyhrehei1 

upon pajn ot" death,knd rhaisieur ie LttnguUeriefim 
taken "raPeXants that wcrecorhisighither wirJh fhiiis, 
&c. and œhrear-fls tbJhang<-t*heroi. vThe iSrirfflanc 
Captain Gregolre^crst^t1it^hm.ecwith feL^arty 
tfno Horrfaand'Dr-rgsiDus-a'na Wd"t"ib^stodFor
tune to.'faee'thear Lmdnw- tcvirJh ra French Qonifby\ 
whom" hef defeated, killed xCS^ins-anri^&.'iij'tfliersj 
Und took^* Ptisohe'sj'Wilb ^oHisrseS/antf ^"Mules, 
laden wjtb*vVincs land othc'ryiiv'iiojrii wbioh are 
brought hither. Yesicrdfl"- thwSietir ic.Mono)it fit
ter having* setffirc H>««Anibc* rri("rbx>f>b*ur Brl&ge, 
drew the Garifj-n 6ui Gfjhe*stiffianr, f^ l lbah-
donrcd,JEaan^itxUie,fanVe^inif repc\\ccl ^c^arisoa 
|a t i e other port-, which fe t^&ibi&oii'-fiamytitod. 
which, it seems, they tmel'i «or*e*!p*l* *He*;tat» life* 

îse burrfttogstMrtisWkm* «** ̂ ay 
m - u r c h e A t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W s ^ r a,qoriv«y. thac 
is pasting to tj)̂ rci»ciS^Drii5MjtJBijiiw«fire <olaVUs 
going to decamp, and to march towards the Moun* 
tajalfc nbt bcjlng longer ablejj subsist in the quarters 

Cflegnd, 


